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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMANTS:</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-1 is JN-59 (PROB)</td>
<td>157-864-30, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-2 is NO 1271-R</td>
<td>157-864-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-3 is NO 1281-R</td>
<td>157-864-30, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-4 is JN 30-R</td>
<td>157-864-169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-5 is JOSEPH MATTHEWS, General Walker's attorney</td>
<td>157-864-6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-6 is DL 16-S</td>
<td>157-864-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-7 is DL 20-S</td>
<td>157-864-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-8 is DL 215-R</td>
<td>157-864-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-9 is DL 227-R</td>
<td>157-864-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-10 is DL 119-R</td>
<td>157-864-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-11 is Lieutenant JACK LARNED San Antonio Police Department</td>
<td>157-864-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-12 is JACK KIRKPATRICK, Jacksonville PCI</td>
<td>157-864-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-13 is CE 1873-R</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-14 is RALPH EUGENE PARRISH, Durham, North Carolina</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-15 is CE 1841-R</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-16 is CE 1875-R</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-17 is CE 2006-R(PROB)</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-18 is CE 1869-R(PROB)</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-19 is CE 1828-R</td>
<td>157-864-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-20 is RALPH LONDON BAREFOOT, Dunn, North Carolina</td>
<td>157-864-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-21 is AT 1652-R</td>
<td>157-864-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-22 is AT 1705-R</td>
<td>157-864-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-23 is AT 1700-R</td>
<td>157-864-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-24 is AT 1720-R</td>
<td>157-864-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Informant T-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AT 1761-R</td>
<td>157-864-69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Confidential Informant T-26
is LELAND DECK, Personnel Director,
University of Pittsburgh, Established Source 157-864-103

Confidential Informant T-27
is MO 79-R 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-28
is MO 107-R 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-29
is MO 108-R 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-30
is MO 23-R 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-31
is MO 87-R 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-32
is DORA MC KEEN, Mobile Racial Informant 157-864-34

Confidential Informant T-33 is
XX 1007-R 157-864-55

Confidential Informant T-34
is XX 1015-R(PROB) 157-864-55

Confidential Informant T-35
is XX 1006-R 157-864-55

Confidential Informant T-36
is Deputy Sheriff EDWARD JOHNSON,
Bandera City, Texas 157-864-107, 108

Confidential Informant T-37
is General JAMES H. CASE, (retired)
1210 Lois Street, Kerrville, Texas 157-864-163

Confidential Informant T-38
is CHARLES HURSTON WHITE, R-PROB
of Jacksonville Office 157-864-114
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Confidential Informant T-39
is NO 1278-R

Confidential Informant T-40
is NO 1279-R

Confidential Informant T-41
is NO 1265-R

Confidential Informant T-42
is NO 1254-R

Confidential Informant T-43
is CS NO 1274-R

Confidential Informant T-44
is JN 1-R (PROB)

Confidential Informant T-45
is NO 1289-R

Confidential Informant T-46
is JOHN J. HUTCHENSON, Racial Informant
Non-Org., New Orleans

Confidential Informant T-47
is LESTER D. HORNBY, Racial Informant
Non-Org., New Orleans

Confidential Informant T-48
is TOMMY A COCKERHAM, Racial Informant (PROB)

Confidential Informant T-49
is CE 1842-R

Confidential Informant T-50
is CE 1812-R

Confidential Informant T-51
is CE 1825-R
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Confidential Informant T-52
is CE 1996-R

Confidential Informant T-53
is D. J. JONES, Biscoe, North Carolina

Confidential Informant T-54
is CE 1988-R
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